Live Healthy Get Off The Couch
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Val'iety see~rs: \viii low th~ tilnge of exirclsas
and fast pace. The moves are or9arned into
four categories: PrQOtioception ( warm-uP$
that raise body a'llareness on the bo«d). COI'Q
Strength. Body Control as well as Cool Down.
No more than a rninutQ IS spent on toxh one.
True to its ncwne. SUrtset takes you through
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Get ready to fire up those stability muscles with
Surfset. a workout inspired by surfing. avrnmnow

clossic surfug """""' such as POdding. -

knee paddle and JlOIHJP (when a,.,.,., goot
''

from tWog bel)' down to Slardng on tho
board). S\rie< noobs. rejoice in the <Jory of the
moment Yw·re one step closer to ridln!l the
roiiOlg
tlwough the $01ty seo breeze... M
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vacay.
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stays so ltan and lonecl.
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Don' -ry t oo much about lolling. The
sudboatds are custom'1'1\adCt WJth anti·sllp
ttNds to mpror.re ~ 81ack foam mats are
elso laid out beside _,y board to cushion yoor
1..1~ 1100 IOCI>te <lltf.

Oasws are he4d at Surlset Stngapon~. 4S4B Joo
Chlot Road, L~ 3, tel: 9751-0793. A 45-minute
dass costs S3S For more detai~s. visit www.
su:dseLsg. B
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Md quole ~slw;e Get Oft Tho
COuch" will gol a !reo triol.
Offer lfalid 1111 Aug 31, 2014.
Terms and conditions apply.

t you're looJOng to perfect yot•r wave-riding skills or Dic.k up the sPOrt,
think of Surfset as the primer. Created by American surfer Mike Hartwik
to maintain his form and physique when he wasn't out at sea. this new
workout will hon~ your balancing skills as you crllnk out moves on o
surfboard mounted on thr~ rub~r balls. This mokes It tilt precariously

wit h every move or slight shift in weight.

Conducted in a cosy air-conditioned studio along Joo Chiat Road. the
4S..mlnute d ass will take you through a series of moves from surfing. yogJ
and pilates. Granted. you'd stay drier than if you '''ete In the open watet. but
the wOtkout is anythtng but easy. Strong abdominal. back and gluteal ll'kJscltls
- plus the stability of a mountajn - will certainly help.
To put things in perspective, I barely survived the entry-level Balance dM$
C!Qsptt~ d01og yoga twice or rhrice a week. If you're g.a~ for il choppy rkiQ
and ..nous body porks. h<!re·s wtl.>tto expecl
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are activated, txPia'ns GOnan lay, freelance
lnSltUC'lOt at Sutfset. No surpr!SQS as to how she
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Even if you're the type to hardly break a sweat.
this class will h;:~~ve you perspiring in no time
- and your' core aching the n ~t day, To s.tay
rooted to t~ quaklllg boatel you'll need to
dovble the effort from just doing the warm-up
exercises like sit'\IPS and hip rolls. Remember
to conse.-ve some ene.-gy to conquer tougher.
cote· centric moves like koyJk twist (doing
paddling sUokes wdh atms while seoted upright

I

wllh legs bent ond feoet off groutld), lateral

crunches and Ol.anks.
To stay gerched on the board, more muscles

Blistov

Big Night?
At least you kept your heels on!

Blister Prevention Spray

Don't let painful
blisters get
the best of you.

